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My name is JoAnne Mitchcll, I am marriod to M.cumpany owner in the CHM industry doing Computer
Aided Drafting & Design specifically piping dt::sign for compressor station hookup. Our services are
required by Yates Petroleum and Rowdy Pipt::linc:. We are a small company but we contribute a lot to the
state and the oity of Gillotte. Through thb bu~iness we havedeveloped another business, res Your Image
Studio IIphotography studio that omploYt::t:1S3 people and is a service to the community. Itis financed byTeton CADD, Ino..

I Oppose tho Citizen Petition fm Rult:making - Powder River Basin I{esourceCouncil et al - WQD
Chapter 2. I oppose the ndemakill~ that reduces or eliminates the ability for coal bed producedwater to
be discharges and thus beneficililly ursed.

I have Seen ranchers and livt:stock benefit from the use ofthese waters, they Ilre growing bigger and better
crops thQIlever befun:. Wyoming has been going through a drought in this area, but you wouldnjt know
it by looking allht:: ~rups they have been able to produce trom the water they now have. The very same
ranchors thall1rt::nuw saying they are against the Cl:JM water rely onthis water tor irrigation and watering

livC'istock. iht:ir propc:rty has been upgraded with reservoirs, access roads and irrigation systems.

Wildlife hit:!furi~hl:'d in these areasthanksto the addedamountof waterlivestockis healthierbring
higher l1uctionsales to the area.

Jftliis rute is allowedto passnotonlywill theCBMworkershurt but many business will fail. Our
phowgraphy studio "It's Your Image Studio" will haveto closeitsdoorsbecause"TetonCADD.Inc."
will have to move somewhere else. Many other business will suffer for the lack of people having to move
t1lsewherefor employment. The real estate sales will fall. Instead of having a housing shortage in the
Gillette area there will be many homes put on the market at reduced rates and even foreclosures and
bankruptcies will follow. The money the state of Wyoming receives from the Gas will Quit.

TheSUitewill haveto implementa StateTax to survivebecause with this rule it will KILL the gR~
Industry in the State. Buy changing the rule the EQC would not be protecting existing use CRM water by
ranchers, livestock and wildlife and that rancherswill SUFFER greater damage if the rule j~ pA~Sled.The

rule CAN NOT stand up by the stricter standards on dischar~e water imposed on CBM water. May I
remind you the EQC that the Attorney General's office has repeatedly cautioned again~t this petition and
the rule it proposes, and that EQC would bewise to heed their attorney's advice. Thi", rule will be struck
down as arbitrary and capricious.

Pleasedon't kill my businessesbecause of some iJl;norant attorney promising artificial benefits to a fC,llw
ranchers that already has more money the GOD and could careless one way or the other.
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Thanksfor takinga minute of your time to listen to 3 plea :&oma small busillcSS uwner who would love to
stay in the GiHeH:e flfea and watoh my children and gmndchildrcn grow up /u::n:and contribute to the
economy in t.heir lives-
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